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J THE INKWELI.i:,:
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ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COLLEGE, SAVANNAH, GA., APRIL 18, 1945 Number 6Volume X
ARMSTRONG ISSUES INVITATION TO PUBLIC FOR OPEN HOUSE
l Savannahians are afforded an Home Ec Lab. which will displayopportunity to see exactly what charts on Foods.
Armstrong Junior College has to Mr. Foreman M. Hawes, presi-
offer in the line of both school dent, is the faculty advisor for
'and extra curricula activities as experiments to be demonstrated
the College holds its second Open in the chemistry lab. Kate Purv-
House Wednesday, April 18. is is chairman of the committee.
Faculty advisor for Open House Members of this committee are:
is Miss Mervin Shivers. Louise Jop McGinn, Henrietta Kicklight-
Kaufmann is General Chairman. er-, Gussie Mosely, Marjorie
The steering committee which Chapman, Ruth Gaster, Janet
escorts the visitors around the Spillane, and Margaret Claghorn.
college in small groups is headed I The Biology Department will
by Margaret Holt. These students demonstrate the work which the
are to take the visitors to the students have been studying dur-
different departments which have ing the past year. Chairman of
.planned displays. this committee is Tom Lysett.
Invitations were sent to all The Student Forum Committee
graduating students of the vari- headed by Beverly .Culbertson
ous schools of the city, the col- will have on display United Na-
lege commission, members of the tions posters. Members of the
Board of Commission and numer- committee are: Lisette Black,
ous prominent business men, Eloise Penn, Alice Matthews,
The publicity Committee head- Ruth Baggs.
ed by Marguerite Storer has pre- The Dance Committee will dec-
pared a phamplet containing a orate the auditorium for the
short history of Armstrong for dance which will take place Fri-
the visitors. Members of the day, April 20, under the leader-
steering comimttee will present ship of its chairman, Marguerite
these phamplets at the door. Smith.
The Home Economics Club, un- Other departments inc 1u d e
der the direction of Mrs. Olson Physics, Typing, Georgia History,
are displaying their latest Fash- Foreign Languages, Physical Edu-
ion creations and. art work. Re- cation, Library, and Student
freshments will be served in the Lounge.
LANE BUILDING
Freshman Class Elects Inkwell Heads
Muriel Mendel, Mary Gilchrist
1=========
On Thursday, April 6, the I ' F D b
freshman class elected Muriel nsntate eatures e ate
Mendel as editor-in-chief of the F" I P f '44 45
Inkwell for 1945-46, Mary Gil" IDa rogram 0 -
==============='- christ was named business man-Miss Marguerite Storer, out-j ; agel'. Other students to serve on
standing second-year student at the editorial staff are Marie
Armstrong Junior College, was Bright, managing editor, and
chosen by her classmates from Patty Felton and J ohn Edwards, season.
th I
f associate editors. Mr. James R. Young and Mr.
e op rve sophomore students
M,'SS Mendel, editor-in-chief, John Goette debated as to what
to serve as valedictorian at the has held editorial office before our Far Eastern policy should be
commencement exercises of the ft th M Y g w inas she edited both the newspaper a er e war. r. Dun as
college, which are scheduled to and annual at Savannah High favor of changing our present
take place .June 4th and at which I School. Miss Mendel entered policy toward the Far East while
30 will graduate. Armstrong in January of this .Mr, Goette believed that it should
year and is a member of the Rid- not be changed.
Running against Miss Storer M W 0 B h D'ing Club. r. . rson .eec er, rrec-
were the Misses Lizette Black, The managing editor, Marie tor of the Institute, and Instruc-
Gussie Mosely, Beverly Fay Cul- . Bright, is on the dean's list for tor in social sciences at the col-
bertson and Virginia Danklefs, the fall quarter. Miss Felton, as- lege, served as chairman of the
who constitute the five students sociate editor, is the senate repre- debate. .
sentative for the freshman class Mr. Young charged that the
in the college with the highest k f F E t I'and made the dean's list for the eynote 0 our ar as ern po ICY,
scholastic averages. winter quarter. which he called constructive con-
Marguerite Storer has a schol- 4' Miss Gilchrist, business man- ciliation, is a clumsy instrument
,% ager, was chairman of the dec- and must be eliminated.
astic average which lies approxi- d d
I-========,=======,,-Iorations committee for Homecom- Mr. Young further eclaremately half way between an "A" . th I 'II I h e 'the suping last fall. Miss Gilchr-ist ran a we WI no av .
and a "B" and is "on the perman- against Miss Jeannette Glynn and port of the Filipinos, Chinese,
ent dean's list. relations council during those Miss Shirley Parish for this of- Koreans, or others in the Far East
Sh Hll d h I fice. unless we eliminate the leaders ofMarguerite is prominent in years. e also let e ro e
f Other cand.idates who were in- the Japanese government.t ' I tl 'I' Sh of assistant business manager 0e~ ra curr-icu ar ac IVI ies. e eluded on the editorial ballot as "There is no underground in
, f th I k toe Inkwell at that time. d 'IS managing editor 0 . e n - candidates for office are Em i 1y Japan; there are no in ividuals
well, the Armstrong paper, and Miss Storer is serving on the Buckner, Janet Spillane, Electra who can be trusted; there exists
is currently serving as publicity layout staff of the "Geechee" the Demosthenes, Nelle Hewett, and no one at the top in Japan, either
I thi d' I Marjorie Chapman. in the imperial family or amongmanager for the open house to be annua, IS year, an IS a so a the business groups whom I
held April 18 at the institution. member of the student forum. would trust."Soldier picking up handkerchief
She was active as a member of She is an able bowler and made dropped by a Wac lieutenant: Mr. Goette declared that we do
the Music Club in 1943 and 1944 the school team for the past sea- "You dropped this, I believe, have a very definite Far Eastern
and was a member of the foreign son. Toots, sir."-The American. (Continued on Page 4)
I
SOPHS ELECT MARGUERITE STORER
TO DELIVER VALEDICTORY ADDRESS
On Monday, April 9th, the In-
stitute of Citizenship presented
its final program of .the 1944-45
The following students are
candidates for g I' a d u a t ion
which will take place on Mon-
day, June 4.
Lilla Baker
Lizette Black
Laura Byrd
Ray Burton
Marina Capitan
Anna Cone
Thomas Cone
Beverly Fay Culbertson
Virginia Danklefs
William Dismer
Mary Fay
Catherine Heyman
Comer Hymes
Betty Hubert
Shirley Johnson
Pauline Jones
Louise Kaufmann
Fifi Lamas
Alice Matthews
Joy McGinn
Mary McMillan
Gussie Moseley
Mardette Neel
LIllian Nichols
Mary Lilla Palin
Eloise Peen
June Poindexter
Kate Purvis
Charlotte Rosenthal
Rose Scoville
Marguerite Smith
Marguerite Storer
Sarah Thorpe
Janie Waites
Ruth Weiss
Miriam Wills
Geraldine Worth
Anne Yarbrough
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THE INK:WELL
Member Georgia College Press Association
Published monthly during the school year by the
students of
ARMSTRONG J'UNIQR COLLEGE
SAVANNAH, GA.
EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor in ChieL Lillian Nichols
Managing Editor Marguerite Storer
Associate Editor William Dismer
News Editor Edwina Asbell
Feature Editor Catherine Heyman
Head-Litre Edf.tor Joy McGinn
Fashion Editors Mary Lilla Palin
Marguerite Smith
Art Editor Jane Middlebrooks
Exchange Editor ~ Anna Cone
Reporters ~_, Howard Lamar, Ray Burton,
Ruth Mullis, Ruth Baggs,
Louise Kaufmann, P a u 11n e
Jones, Julia Yar-ley, Elizabeth
Denny.
BUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager Henrietta Kicklighter
Asso. Business Mgrsc,., __Lenora Brushwood, Shirley Lowell,
Marjorie Chapman, Rose Scoville,
Jeannette Glynn, Evelyn Brown.
Hasta La Vista!
Since this is the last issue of the Inkwell
to be published by the '44-45 staff, we would
like to express our appreciation to the stu-
dents, faculty, and advertisers without whose
help and cooperation the Inkwell would not
have been possible, It is planned' that the
last issue of the present volume will be pub-
lished by Muriel Mendel, '45-'46 editor, and
her co-workers under the supervision of this
staff,
We voice another plea for all students
to participate in the journalistic aspects of
college life. A newspaper is an integral part
of any college. Working on the paper af-
affords both pleasure and interest. Both of
our publications, the Geechee and the Ink-
well, open the door to future success jo many
students, Work on these staffs not only
equips you with the necessary knowledge for
newspaper work but also that training, ex-
perience, and cooperation so essential to any
successful business venture.
At the beginning of the war Armstrong's
enrollment decreased drastically due to con-
scription and other war-time measures. Many
changes took place in colleges all over the
nation, and Armstrong was no exception,
The Savannah Playhouse had to be discon-
tinued, "The College Nut" was closed be-
cause of shortage created by war, various
faculty members have gone into the serv-
ice of the country, and the size of the Ink-
well has decreased in proportion to its en-
rollment
This year Armstrong has twenty percent
more students than it has had in several
years. We hope that this is the turning
point in the decrease of enrollment It is
our sincere hope that a more ardent interest
in all student activities offered by the col-
lege will also increase.
~
.
WELCOME
TO
ARMSTRON~S SECOND
OPEN HOUSE
Here's to our "Valedictorian, Marguerite Storer (who was the
most surprised of anyone after the election). We hear she's got
. her speech all lined up .. , but Storer just can't decide w~ether
to write it in dramatic monolgue or blank verse ... She IS cer-
tainly ambitious, she plans to major in both Spanish and French at
senior college. Mitty Sto's column is the first thing everyone
turns to when the Inkwell comes out-The Inkwell thanks you, the
students thank you ('specially Nick),
b f '45Marguerite is managing editor of the Inkwell, Mem er 0
Geechee staff, one of the 5 outstanding sophomores, a permanent
dean's list student, member of the Student Forum, bowling tearn,
and publicity chairman for Open House, former member of the
Music Club, last year's assistant business manager of the Inkwell
and was on the Homecoming Committee . . . After naming all her
activities we·are all fagged out.. How about a weed, Maggie?
The man shortage doesn't seem to worry Charlotte Rosenthal
She's tearing around all week-end with G. L's ... We have
it straight from Charlotte that, "She's simply nuts about Uncle
Sammy's little boys, and can't stand to stay home on _we~k-ends':'
. . . She spends all her spare time at Tybee improving her glorious
sun tan ... Charlotte is a whiz at shorthand 'which is her favorite I
subject around Armstrong ... Charlotte has been a member of the ['
Music Club since her Freshman year and worked on both Home-
coming and Open House committees.
The sophomore class inherited another swell "gal" when Ruth I
Weiss transferred here this fall from the University of Miami .. ·1
'Ricki," as she is known to everyone around Armstrong, has looks
besides brains. . She had all the A. J. C. girls furious when she ,
started sporting her sun tan in February while everyone else was I
still lily-white ... We've heard that Ricki is smart in everything,
but she is really a whiz at Spanish. , . She can read two pages
before the rest of us can even find the place ... Ricki is another of
our morale builders ... She hasn't missed a dance in months. She
is a member of the Radio Club and worked on Open House.
Another of our "chauffeurs" is Marina Capitan ... Marina is
always ready to give anybody a ride in that gorgeous black Buick
of hers ., Marina is nuts about French . . . She. has taken five
French courses since she's been at Armstrong which is enough to
give anybody else a nervous breakdown ... Marina is planning to
enter the University of North Carolina next September ... She
worked on Open House and Homecoming last year and this year.
Gerry Worth, who also transferred from the University of
Miami this year, is already known to many of the Armstrong stu-
dents since she attended Savannah High School before going to
Miami for her Freshman year '. Since Gerry and Ricki live
together they are always seen tcgethr .. Gerry's favorite pastime
is jitterbugging . She, too, sports a gorgeous sun tan-Gerry is
a member of the Radio Club and worked on Open House this year.
SKETCHING THE SOPHS
SOON' -
1
(
Vacuum
Cleaner-
'f
It is a well known fact that gentlemen prefer
blondes, but the fact that blondes know w hat
gentlemen prefer has a lot to do with it ~~ ~
Seems prosperous to go out to Hunter Field
Hospital .. Wete caught her a cute little officer
who was convalescing (was he too weak to re-
sist).. . Who's turn will it be next?
Shirley Parrish wr-ites very nice notes in eco-
nomic class, the only trouble they aren't about
economics ,. theyre to George O.
... Helen Rowland was sporting a cute Naval Of.
fleer at the concert the other night and had a re-
peat performance at the Open House at the De.
Soto the next day.
Fools will never cease . who were the goofs
who went to the Summerlin-Rousseau reception
clad in school togs. All ended well by the co-eds
following them on to Florida. they got back
for Ga. Hist. J
Oh, Jeanne H. what happened to FRANK
You and RAY make a "charming" couple.
Have you heard about Nancy's Bill (you couldn't
help but). HE is the one but not the ONLY one.
JDid anyone notice the fragrant aroma around
the card table at the dance the other night?
WHAT we would like to know is WHERE did
you get it?
Everyone is out with their binoculars ... yes
looking for the B-29 men that we were promised
were coming in.
Tom, quit trying to beat Harry's time. We
know a little girl -vho has her eye on you ... just
come to us and we'll tell you. i'
Why does Lenora always seem to be attracted
to someone elses "catch" .. the other girl didn't
mind as she is a good sport and wasn't interested
anyway.
Jack Edwards isn't particular ... he is seen every
day with a different one. To sum it up-he is
seen everywhere with everybody.
"
Is Margie weeping because Austin is leaving
town next week?
, ,
Due to the numerous protest among the students
(one student) we are refraining from boring you
with the doings of the people on the staff.
Who was more excited about THAT letter-
Nick or Joy?
It's still Bob with Storer.
We heard Pauline remark the other day, "I'm
never going to bring my sister to a dance again."
She sits at the table with three escorts while
Pauline looks on.
All the members of the staff are fighting over
Louise's heart-throb-Van Johnson.
Is it Jules or Sonny with Catherine Bliss?
Why did Hinky want the Truck driver to go
pick honeysuckle with her the other night?
Who did Beverly send her French book to that
is overseas-that's dangerous . they get along
well enough without being able to speak the
language.
Gentlemen may prefer blondes but statistics
show that brunets marry more men.
(And if you think this stinks you ought to go by the
chemistry lab.)
BUY WAR BONDS TODAY
t
1
(
APRIL 18, 1945 THE INKWELL
Institute of Citizenship Presents
Noted Speakers on Current Affairs
The Institute of Citizenship, I' lecture a stern peace which will
which has proved a tremendous make the Germans aware that
benefit to the Armstrong students they have been .beate~, and not
and the people of Savannah, was merely retarded In their- program
first organized in 1938 under the of co~qu~st.
leadership of former president In res fir-st two programs of the
Mr.Askew. Mr. Askew being very current year, the Institute pre-
interested in the Institute of Pub- sented Mr. Konrad 'Heiden, au-
r Affairs at the University of I thor of the recently published
ic "DFh"h kGeorgia, was anxious to have er eu rer, W 0 spo e on
something of this type at Arm- January ?~,and Mr. Beardsley
strong-. Its first session was held R.uml, orrgtnator of the widely-
in the college auditorium on Feb- discuased pay-as-you-go tax plan,
ruary 2, 1939. The aim of the who appeared on January 15.
Institute has always been to pre- "Germany Tomorrow" was the
sent lecturers expert in their fitle of Mr. Heiden's talk, and
fields who will contribute some- 'A Fiscal Policy for Peacetime
thing to our understanding 'Of Prosperity" that of Mr. Rurnl.
the problems which face us. Just Mr. Heiden spoke principally of
as in its beginning the Institute the disposition to be made of
has continued its policy of pre- Germany after victory has been
senting experienced lecturers to won, and in brief of Hitler's part
the students and the public. in the present war.
The Institute operates under . Mr ', Rurnl stated that through
the guidance of Mr. W. O. Beech- l~telhge~t management. of taxa-
director assisted by a steer- tron, national debt, publ ic works,er, as , . 1 .
ing committee made up of several and SOCia security, we shoul~ be
membersof the college faculty. A a?le .to ~ssure a proper ~nd Just
committe of well known Savan- distr-ibution of the benefits to be
nah citizens has helped exceeding- derived from postwar ad~ances.
ly in promoting the work of the , Dr. Eugene E. Pfaff, dir-ector
Institute. of the. Southern ~ouncil on In-
fi f th ter na tional Relations, was theIts irst program 0 e year t k. nex spea er.
was held on October the fifth, In his lecture entitled, "The Or-
when the Honorable C. J. Ham- . ti f th P "D. '. ganlza Ion 0 e eace, r.
bra, eminent Nor",:~gIan States- Pfaff asserted that Russia and the
man, sP;ke o~ the New Aspects United States must come into a
of the eace. .. world organization if permanent
Dr.Hambro presented his VIews I peace is to be achieved.
on how to re-educate the German "The British Commonwealth
youth in order to instill a feel- and American Defense" was the
ingof friendship and co-operation topic discussed by Sir- No;man
with other countries of the world. Angell, British author and speak-
On Tuesday, October 31, John er, who appeared on the Institute
Roy Carlson, author of the re- on March 23rd.
cent best-seller "Under Cover." Sir Norman declared that the
appeared as the second lecturer. unified power of the United States
His lecture was entitled, "The and Britain are needed to over-
EnemyFrom Within." Mr. Carl- come attacks by aggressor na-
son spent four years investigat- tlons.
ing subversive Nazi and Fascist The next speaker, Dr. Mith-
organizations in America. rapuram K. Alexander of India,
"How We Can Work With Rus- lectured on "American Policy in
sla," was the title of the address the Far East."
of Admiral William Harrison Dr. Alexander declared that in
Standley, on Thursday, November order to have its independence,
the ninth. Admiral Standley ex- India must have a date for its
pressed his hopes that Russia and freedom, a .national election and
the United States will work more the formation of a cabinet.
closely together in the post-war On Monday, April 10, the' In-
period. stitute presented its final pro-
Mr.Emil Ludwig, international- gram for the year when James R.
ly known author and biographer, Young and John Goette debated
spoke on "How To Treat the on the United States' Far Eastern
Germans after Defeat" when he policy. Mr. Goette was in favor
appeared as the Institute's fourth of not changing our Far Eastern
speaker on November 23rd. policy, while Mr. Young was in
Mr. Ludwig advocated in his favor of changing it.
, ,
j.
,.
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The following is the summer schedule of classes for 1945,
June ll-July 20th.
Period Class
I and 4-Mathematics I-Freshman Mathematics Survey
History 6-Latin American
Psychology I-Introductory
English II-Freshman English
2 and 5_Mathematics 2-College Algebra
Sociology 60-Marriage and the Family
English I2-Freshman English
3 and 6-Home Economics 6-Nutrition
Social Science 4-Contemporary Georgia
Spanish 3-lntermediate
The teachers of the summer session will be Miss Eleanor
Doyle, Mr. W. Orson Beecher, Mrs. Fay, Mrs. Fiske, Miss
Gladys Feagin, and Mrs. L. G. Olson.
ALMA MATER
Words by Margaret Spencer Lubs
and Doris Falk, '39
Alma Mater, through the ages,
Singing thy undying, fame,
Will thy sons and daughters
cherish
And defend thy golden name.
To each heart thy noble story
And thy calm and stately grace
Herald thine immortal glory.
Armstrong, hail, all hail to thee!
Alma Mater, those before us
Lift thine honor great and strong;
We who follow take their banner,
Rise it with a figh ting-song.
Consecrated is thy teaching,
Sacred in thy marble height,
Glorious thy spirit reaching
Ever upward to the light!
Save With
MANGELS
THE GEORGIA
STATE SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION
Feminine Apparel
Largest Savings Bank
in the South
15 E. Broughton Members of Federal DepositInsurance Corporation
-
A. C. Oelschig
and Sons
FINE'S
... for ...
151 Bull St. Phone 5191 COLLEGE FASHIONS
"Say it With
Flowers"
That rate straight-A ••• in
quality. fashion and price 1
IS W. Broughton St.
f i! N ij .. f b! N N N
Daniel Hogan,
Inc.
flW here Everybody Goes
Between Shows"
Theatre
Soda ShopDRY GOODS
DRAPERIES & LINENS
Sandwiches - Sodas
Amusement
Phone 7343
Abercorn and Broughton
125 Broughton St., West
Phone 3-2195
"Quality Our Standard
Since 1868"
G N R
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Meet me
at
Margo's
Confectionery
Tobacco-Magazines
Candy, Sandwiches
5 W Charlton St.
._----,.:.
..
!.:.>_0_. ·:·
Orange-
(r]~~h
CARBONATED BEVERAGE
Peters Bottling CO.
PHONE 2-4332
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Miss Louise Kaufmann, General Chairman and Miss Mervin Shivers,
Faculty for 1945 Open House.
STUDENTS MANIFEST SCHOOL SPIRIT
IN NUMEROUS CLUB ACTIVITIES
The numerous clubs Offer a
varied and interesting choice of
activities to students who agree
that college life doesn't stop with
the class room. The clubs de-
scribed below are among the
many organizations which the col-
lege offers to its students.
STUDENT FORUM
The aim of the Student Forum
is to promote further interest in
international affairs. The forum
meets every other Tuesday at
four-fifteen, and topics of current
interest are discussed. In affilia-
tion with its interest in world
events the Student Forum organ-
ized a debating team. During the
past year the forum presented a
quiz program on assembly and
sponsored one of the informal
dances held every other Friday
night. Two of the subjects which
have been under discussion dur-
ing the semester are: Should Ger-
many Be Occupied After the War
and Should Universal Manhood
Conscription be Enforced. Bever-
ly Culbertson is president of the
forum.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Club un-
der the direction of Mrs. L. G.
Olson, has sponsored numerous
activities at Armstrong during the
past year. The club was in
charge of refreshments for Home-
coming and Open House.
The officers are: Comer Hymes,
president; Mary Crawford, vice-
president; Ray Burton, secretary;
Dorothy Johnson, treasurer; Mar-
guerite Smith, senate representa-
tive, and Nancy Elliott, dance
representative.
MUSIC CLUB
The Music Club, which is un-
der the direction of Miss Helen
Woodward, meets every other
Tuesday in the college playroom.
At the meetings recorded con-
certs of classical, semi -classical,
and popular music are played.
The president of this organiza-
tion is Anna Cone.
RADIO CLUB
The year '44-'45 marks the end
of the Radio Club's first year as
part of Armstrong's activities.
The club, under the direction of
Miss Mervin Shivers, was organ-
ized in October. Several programs
have been presented by the club
during the school year on the reg-
ular assembly days. Among these
were a Gay Nineties Show and a
sketch on Parliamentary Pro-
ceedure.
WTOC has allotted 15 minutes
every Saturday for the use of
the Radio Club. Different types
of programs are being planned,
among them are quiz programs,
debates on topics of interest, and
a wide selection of plays.
RIDING CLUB
Miss Gladys Feagin, instructor
in mathematics and physics, is
faculty advisor of the Riding
Club. Members of this organiza-
tion ride once a week at Ranch
Riding School on Fridays. Sarah
Kitchens is president of the club.
(Continued from Page 1)
policy and one of which we
should be proud, He pointed out
The Dance Committee has an- that what the United States does
nounced the schedule of the must be in line with what the
dances. These bi-monthly dances United Nations desire.
are under direction of the var-i- "We have to bide our time, for
ous clubs for the spring quarter. we don't know what we will find
This committee is under the I in Japan when we get there.
supervision of 'Miss Shivers, and ~ake plans, yes but don't publi-
student co-chairmen are Mar- cize them, and keep them flex-
guerite Smith and Bill Dismer I ible. It would be unwise, sheer
with Pauline Jones as treasurer. r folly, to say ABeD this is ~hat
The dances and the organizations Iwe do when we march into
which will sponsor them are: Tokyo."
April 20-Dance Committee. Mr. Young was formerly head
April 27-Delta Chi. of the International News Serv-
May 4-Formal. ice bureau in Tokyo.
May l8-Radio Club. Mr. Goette was the former INS
June 2 - Graduation dance chief correspondent in China for
sponsored by Freshman Class. twenty years.
-;;;:;:;;;;;-;;==~-
Committee Announces
Schedule of Dances. .
Found---:-Lady's purse left in my
car while parked. Owner can
have same by describing proper-
ty and paying for this ad. If own-
er. can .expla in sat~sfactory -ro my
WIfehow purse got into car, will
pay for ad myself.
-Reader's Digest.
INSTITUTE FEATURES
(!ampus CJashion
eues
It's easy to be well-dressed this
season, a brief skirt, a hint of a
blouse and you're amon gthe best-
dressed. It's super for showing
off the sun-tan too, At nite try
a slim black skirt and a backless
pink slik top with narrow straps
and a flirty peplum.
The figure you cut this season
depends on the outline you fol-
low. Perhaps you're lucky and
have that enviable figure that
can wear all styles. If not, try
stripes: horizontal for broadening
the shoulders and vertical for
slimming the hips. If you're tall
wear bold stripes softened by nar-
row ones; to add height try bold
vertical ones with a deep V -neck.
Newest colors are clear tour-
quo.ise, cocoa, brilliant lime, In-
tense pink, golden and leaf green.
Leading manufacturers have on
the market make-up to enhance
these vivid shades.
To wear with your barely-
there outfit, don a featherweight
shiny aluminum bracelet 1 i -k e
Betsy's to accent that beautiful
tan. It's wide enough for your
name or newest sayings.
If you're wearing out what's
left of last year's spectators and
looking for more, send a coupon
and size to Wilbur's in Boston,
Mass. They have snubby toes
and come in brown and white,
blue and white, or red and white.
*********w.***W.iP.iP.:1:E<!e*W.W.*W.·~
m.~", THE "DUMP" i.,
~ Mrs. Baggett. Proprietress ov·
~ ROASTED PEANUTS ~
ill Quality First m
w. PHONE 9206 ~
*~*~~w.w.~~**w.~w.**********
James R. Young (top) and John
Goette (bottom), famous debators
who lectured on the Institute pro-
gram April 9th.
Varsity Town Clothes
Exclusive at
T. J. TURNER
Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work
504 E. Liberty St.
Phone 3-2147
18 E. Broughton St.
r"--- _.~.
I
Student Outfitters
For 65 Years
.:.,-"-,,-,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,-<._,,~,,.I.
FISCHER'S
Bakery and Delicatessen
.Good ~~i~gs to Eat
1012'1014 Ahercorn Street
Dial 9601
Phone 2-0153
Parker & Klug
THOS. C.
HELMLY
CR.EALTOR
-FINE FURNITURE
-CARPETS
-FABRICS
7 Bull Street
International
Correspondence Schools
Scranton, Penna.
L. E. CUlbertson, Repr.
Phone 2-3821 1106 E. Henry
9'---' iO)
San~~c~~IS' G~~:~gesi!1
Magazines Smokes
404 Bull Phone9677
" I_0'"
L. R. McFarland
Ice Cream Shops
Delicious Malted Milks
117 BARNARD ST.
2428 WATERS AVE.---_ ..... _-
Lamas Bros.
DRY CLEANERS AND
HATTERS
44 BULL STREET
Compliments of
FOLTZ STUDIO
PASTIME
BOWLING CENTERS
,
~I
1;,
ELEANOR SHOP
1I0lf, West Broughton
G. C. HOPKINS
PHOTOGRAPHER
Phone 2-1364
Studio at 7 W. YORK ST.
Across from the Post Office
A'nl1strollg Geechee's Pictures
Prill/I'd by Us
YOUTH CENTER
. of the
~OASTAL EMPIRE
Outfitters to
YOUNG AMERICA
J. C. Penney CO.,"Inc
Four Floors of
Outstanding Values
Air Conditioned for Your
Shopping Comfort
Pr'inting
CHATHAM
PRINTING
COMPANY
..JOHN .... STEVENS, ,JR.
"'liNER
leg STATE: STRE:f.:T, WE;ST
